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3 BILL COMÂTMENT-

,ry Man Needs Trhis!1
1conveniences in one small compact handy leather case.

Closed, 4/2 x 3 in.
Open, 43/2 x 83/2 in.

Th le Canadian Gentleman
Combination BillfoldflOW many timies have you been annoyed by being unable

to locate quickly bills, tickets, street cars or railroad
tickcets, auto hicnse, postage stamps or memos that you

know you have on your person some-
where in some of your pockets?

Here's a pocket systeni and stJe de-
posit vanît which holds everything that
you want to carry in your pockets.

It's hancisome andi smart-made of
eenumne leather--stitcheci throughout.
It's the newest improved pocket-book
that saves its cost every day.

Send $2.00 To-day
For one of these trouble savers.

BYv MAIL POSTPAID,

Allie Agencies
Suite A, 178 NE-PEAN ST.

OTTAWA, CAN.

THRIFT IN THE FOREST.

(Montreal Star)

Apart from the fires in cities, there i
the wicked destruction of large areas c
our forces by fires. The forests are valu
able beyond ail computation and their prE
servation is a matter of national concerr
.1he most abundant proof has been ac
duced tîtat a very large percentage c
forest fires is directly traceable to care
lessness on the. part of settiers, hunteri
railways and others. Those who gathe
about camp fires andi march away leavin
embers aglow deserve to be indicted fa
criminal carelessness.

Surely if better economic conditions ai
to prevail there must not only be curtai
ment in extravagance in living, but cul
tailment also of our astounding fire losse:

PLAYING WITH FIRE BRINGS FINE
AND JAIL.

A littie reminder from the mailed han
of law is now and then necessary i
maintaining public respect for the fo~
ests. Very vigorous work has been dor
by the Ottawa River Forest ProtectiN
Association this year in prosecting o
fenders whose gross carelessness threa
ened the security sometimes of hundrec
of miles of timber. 0f the results (
these cases the following were typical (
thirteen judgments:

2lst December, 1921.
1. Samuel Milford, Daniford Lk

Que., fineci $25.00 without costa or t
months in jail, for burning slash wito
permit. H-e paici.

2. Doîphis Theriault, River Jos]
Que.. flned $25.00 andi costs or t
months in jail for seting fire to sa
without permit. He 'paici.

3. Hermas Chantigny, Maniwa
Que., fineci $25.00 andi costs or t
months in jail for leaving lunch fice9
extinguisheci. He paici.

4. Edlmond Leveiller, Maniwaki
fineci $25.00 and coits or two month
jail for leaving lunch fie unextingu1
He padl

5. -Noe. Duquette, Maniwaki, Q0
fineci $25.00 and, costs or two montsý
jail for Icaving lunch fic unextinguse
He is now serving his tume in jail at
Que.

6. Edward Owens, squatter, t)ri
Lake, Que., flned $25.00 and ot
two months in jail for burning i
without permit. He lis now seVw n
terni in jail at Hull, Que.

7. Louis Langlois', squatter,
Que., fineci $25.00 and costs Or
montha in jail for burning sla& ili
Permit. He I now serving hi. er
jail at Hull, Que.
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SPECIFICATIONS,
0F 12 IN 1.

1. Pocket for identification
card, club membership
card, auto lioense, etc.,
with transparent cdlluoid
widcw.

2. Pocket for business cards.
3. Comipartmcnt for bank

notes, full sire.
4. Pocket for uÎmet car or

other amdl ticketsi.
5. Coin plurme with snap fas-

t'ener flap.
6. Protective flap for me»o.

7. Meusorandum retnr.
8. Pad of blank -en.

paper sips
9. Pencil ready for use.

10. Calendar for current
Yeu.

Il. Posip t..p book witls
oued paper dydng

12. Pocket for visitng cards
or ralli.d tickets.
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